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Swift's Jersey 1% 
Cream Butter ID 

Better than country butter 
Also have 

ParKdale and Meadow 
Gold Creamery Butter 

Both Phones 
Number 3 

Just received fresh 

ve Oil 
shipment of 

Imported French Oli 
in pints and quarts at 

Leigh Bros. S Phones 54 

The Magnolia Flour 
Has Arrived.... 

1 / 
Order s sacK tnd have good 
biscuits again 0*0 

.Jim Kelleher 

JOE A. HARRIS 
JEWELER 

Boutb Sidt 8 q * a r » 

Diamonds, Watches, Cut Glass, 

Silverware, etc. 

Repairing a Specialty 

Atl Good· Bought Here Kajfraved Fnt oi Charge, 

15 CENTS 
· Cuii if Any County 

Connection 

INO(»ft«OCNV 

Prompt, perfect ewrlee. AU lin·»· 
metallic circuit. Long Distance 
T»l«»hon«. 
fiaitaeu Phone 13 on a month 

Phone.... fJ.00 » month 
No party Une». 
Ellis Co. Independent 
Telephone Company. 

Delici ous 

Ice Cream 
and 

Ice Cream 
Soda 

Fresh JHome- 

Made-'Candy 
Chocolate »nd 

Bonbons 

Fresh box Candy 

Greet-AaricaB Candy Kitchen 

Mli. — J a" -L-J -i ~~ ' 

Hi net* Mtt 
Wta*· >«W »met · Self. ?»·**«·, Of Ik lac 4*· 
|vh*4 to mj P*« ·* tta «it;, «ail M. tnki ptoo» 

R. 6. PERR1N 

i- 

A Clipped Her·· Looks Clean. 
i A power groomed hors* 18 clear, 
whjch I· not the cas* with the aver- 

: age band groomed horn» no matter 

j how ho look·. That a clipped hors« 
Is mor» sprightly, in better health, 
le*· liable to :ake cold, and more 
economical to keep than a long- 
coated horse, I· due entirely to the 
assistance given to nature hv the 
artificial removal of the hair. Pover 
grooming accomplish·»» the same 
results by a slower, perhaps mor* 
natural process The daily even 

stimulation of the skin gives a ben- 
eficial result that is quickly appar- 
ent. The careful, up-to-date horse 
man has only to see one of these 
machines in operation to become 
one of its strongest advocates. Let 
me clip and groom your horses by 

'· electricity. I use only the latest 
machines and guarantee satisfac- 
tion. Phones 40. 

I Ou Con> Mohi.ky. 

Pneumonia Follows a Cold 

but never follows the use of 

Foley's Honey and Tar. It stops 
the cough, heals and Strengthens 
the luugs and afford· |>erfect secur- 

ity from an attack ef pneumoia. 
I Refuse substitut··*, ftold by . W. 
j Fearl·. 

. / 

fboné 49 
' 

To com· uiai jit your horse and 
, clip htm. I'duw Moeley. W 

Dangeai of Pneumonia. 
A cold at this time If neglected is 

liable to cause pueumonia which ia 
o often fatal, and even when the 
patient has recovered the lungs are 
weakened, making them peculiarly 
•ueceptible to the development of 

consumption. Foley'· Honey and 
Tar will stop the «ough, neai aud 
strengthen the lung· aud prevent 
pneumonia. Bold by B. W. Fearl·, 

Lett·· G an· at Dallas. 
A game of baseball will be played 

at Dalian Bunday afternoon between 
rtt Loul· of the National League 
and Dalla· vf tpe Texas League. 
Round trip ileitis will be told by 
tit· Katy fo^JTOU. Ticket· on sale 
for train No. St, leaving Waxahach- 
i# at 14:06 a. m. and returning leave 
Dallas at 6.30 p. rn. 03 

TELEPHONE LIKES IN TEXAS 

VirkBelnl Done by the Inde* 

uriagt Telephone Co. 

In speaking of the com traction 
work being done in l'exaa by tbe 
Independent Telephone company on 
ton* djitance line· the Port Worth 

Telegram say a: 
The Texaa Telephone 8app!y 

Company has juat completed a ship- 
ment of material for the conatrnet- 
ion of an independent telephone line 
from Coraicana to Enni·, with Fort 
Worth as it· ultimate termination. 

It is expected that the line will reaeh 
this city by early summer. 

The exchange la being constructed 
by the Rchaeffwr Construction Com- 
pany for the Ellla County indepen- 
dent Telephone Company, which al- 

ready haa exchange* at Waxahachie 
and Ennia. 
The company has purchased 

i enough material to extend the line 

I as far as Palmer on the Fort Worth 
• rou te. 

The Western Telephone Company 
• is Arganisim; at Big Springs for the 
nurpntiof installing an independent 
system of3U0instruments |Work on 

; the same will be started about 

I April 1. 
The Acm* Telephone and Tele- 

graph Company, an independent 
! concern, has been organized at Ker- 

ens, with a capital stock of $60,000. 
The object of the company will be to 
operate in the territory oi K.»reui, 
Athens and Corsicana and adjacent 

[country. A toll system will be es- 

tablished between (Tyler and Corai- 

cana and various other points in 

; Henderaon and Navarro counties. 

The Mitchell A McCreary Con- 
struction Company has just com- 

pleted an independent plant at Paris 

which is said to be the finest sys- 
tem in the state. 

A now independent exchange with 
1,000 instruments in being built At 

j Temple, on which It is expected work 
will have been completed some time 
thi· summer. 

A company i* being organised for 
the purpose of building an indepen- 
dent toll line from Texarkana to 

Fort Worth, to co-operate with the 

new Independent company of thi* 

city. 
A franchise ha* been granted for 

the construction ot a telephone ex- 

change at Marshall. The indepen- 
dent company hope* to start otT with 
1,1100 instruments. 
The Texarkana Independent Tele- 

phone system, just completed, has 
an ultimate capacity of 2,00#phones. 
Terrrell, Texas, will have a new 

' exchange ot 150 telephones. 
HUlsboro, Texas, will build an ex- 

change of 600 phones. 
Cleburne will have a new indepen- 

dent exchange of 1,000 phones. 

Cures Sciatic Rheumatism. 

Mrs. A. E. Simpson, Mi Craig 
St., Knoxvllle, Tenu., writes, June 

i lOtli, 1£· "I have been trying the 
baths of Hot Springs, Ark., for sci- 
a tic rheumatism, but I get more re- 
lief from Hallard'a Snow Liniment 
than any medicine or anything I 
have tried. Kudosed find postotfice 
order for 11.00. Seud tne a large 
bottle by Southern Express." Sold 

I by Hood A. Martin. 

Liceoed to Wed. 

Floyd Jackson and Miss Oussle 
NeSmith. 
D. W. Swatlird and Miss Leek 

reel and. 

William N. Gray and .Mrs. Done 
Halrcrow. 
Frank A. McUrainand MissUraoe 

N. Whitley. 
J. E. Cooper and Miss Kate Kuy- 

kendall. 

No*· is the Unieyio have your 
horse clipped. I / 

tf Da\ fcNJRiKi & Pattok. 

Pope Leo's Poem. 

s part of hie own contribution 
the recent celebration of hie SMd J 
birthda.v and the 25th anniversary 
of hi· election as pope, Leo XIII 
wrote a Latin poem, which has been 
translated for the current nnmber 
of the Independent. The transla- 
tion follows: 

LCO'B LA HT P KAY . 

Leo, now set· thy sun; 
Pale is its dying rays; 
Black night succeeds thy day. 
Black uight for thee; 
Wasted thy frame; Life's flood sus- 

tains. 

No more at thy shrunken veins 
Death casts its fatal dart; 
Bobed for the grave, thy bones 
Lie under the cold stones; 
But my freed soul escapes herchains 

and longs in flight 
To reach the realms of light. 
That is the goal she seeks; 
Thither her journey fares. 

Grant, Lord, my anxious prayers : 
That with the citizens of heaven, 

God'* face and light 
May ever thrill my sight; 
That 1 may see thy face, heaven's 

queen, whose mother love 
Has brought me home above. 
To thee, saved through the tangles 

of a perilous way, 
1 lift my grateful lay. 

We have tti» l&^st improved elec- 
tric horse cliyfW N\e have had 
several yeare>xperienc·. Try us. 

tf Davenport A Patton. 

Many Charity Bills. 
If all the bill· providing for ap- 

propriation· for tbe various classes 
of dependent and indigent citizens 
of tbe state should be enacted into 
laws it will take nearly 11,000,000 
more annually to support these in- 
stitutions. Already a bill has paes- 
*d finally in both branches provid- 
ing for the establishment of a home | 
for the idiots and imbeciles of the ; 
state to be located at Abilene. There 
is now a bill pending which provides 
an appropriation of $25,000 for the , 

establishment of a home for 
the indigent colored citizens 
of Texas, and there is 
also one pending for a home for the 
adult blind of the state, and the lat- 
est addition to these is a bill intro- 
duced in the house by Representa- 
tive Eagan (by request) of Harris 
county providing an appropriation 
of 125,000 for the establishment and 
maintenance of an old ladies' home 
to be known as "Old Ladies' Home 
of Texas." The appropriation nam- 
ed is for a period of two yeare from 

1 Jmly, 1 HQS. 1 

If you value your horses' health 
don't let them stand in the bsrn a!! 
night with a heavy, dauip coat of 
of hair on. It weakens them and 
they lose flesh, wheteas if clipped 
they dry out quickly,' gain flesh and 
can be groomed / one-fourth the 
time. Conde Mofley not only clips, 
but grooms them with the electric 
brush, which removes all the dirt 
entirely. 01 

Postoflice Lobby (o be Clased. 
Postoffice Inspector I. R. Fisher 

was in the city yesterday and in- 
structed Postmaster Beaty to here- 
after close the postofflce lobby at 

night. Acting under |these instruc- 
tions the doors of the lobby, will be 
locked every night pcmptly at 8:45. 

'Electryon' 
Raw or Inflamed Lungs 

Yield rapidly to the wonderful 
curative and healing qualities of 
Foley's Honey and Tar. It pre- 
vents pneumonia and consumption 
from a hard ssrttled cold on the 
lungs. Sold by B. W. Fearis. 

Generator Explodes. 
Ths explosion of a gas generator 

at the National Steam Laundry yes- 
terday evening was the cause of a 

fire alarm being turned in. The ex- j 
plosion occurred at the time the plant 
was being closed down for the night. I 
No one was injured and the damage 
to the building did not amount to 

auything. The generator was lo- j 
cated at the rear of the building and 
on the outside. It is used for gen- 

erating gasoline and carbon into 

gas, which is used for heating the 
ironing machines. The motor w is 

stopped last night before the gas 
was shut off from one of the ma- 
chines, and as a result the blaxe 
was communicated to the generator, 
causing the explosion. IT ISNO WONDER 

that nearly every one has 
a Telephone when you 
considet our rates of SI 
to 52 a month for resi- 
dences and 51.50 to 53 a 

month for business 
houses : : : : : 

Won't you let us 

Plac» one for You? 

Call the manager; he will seud 
u solicitor for your contract 

The Southwestern 
Telegraph and Telephone 

Company 

Announcement!! 

*iOn next Saturday afternoon f^om 2 to 5 o'clock, Mr. 
George Bellar, representing thé Eastman Kodak Com- 

pany, will give a public demonstration or the kodak 

developing machine at our store. Mr. Bellar is an 

expert along this line, and we invite our friends and 
the public to visit us during this demonstration#### 

THE HE. RR IN G DRUG COMPANY 
Wti«leMle and leiail Druiftists A Waxahachie 

sHoEsl 
THAT MEN LUCE I 

l^ATTHEWS BROS*. 
Shoes for Men have 

won for themselves an 
enviable place in mascu- 
line esteem. In the first 
piace, as to externals, 
they appeal on the score 
of distinctively good style 
Next, as to wearing qual- 
ity, they prove them- 
selves trusty friends that 
a man can feel himself 
at home with. or. rather, 
in. for they are comfort- 
able and easy. Lastly, 
they talk to his pocket- 
book in a way no other 
Shoes do—along a money 
saving line. All the new 
depeneable leathers and 
latest shapes every 
width . . . . . 

Burt A Packard "Korrect 
Shape"— 

$3.50 and $4.00 

The "American"— 

$3.50 and $4.00 

Jifftftf cJuÉ Ctctfc&te: 

'Phone your cab ordere to 49. 
Both Phone·. Conde Moeley. 04 

Weather Forecast. 

To-night and Saturday fair. Cold- 

er tonight with feezing. 
H. Ai.Fhkd Dennison, 

Observer. 

: 

: 
« 
« 
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IN OUR NEW 

QUARTERS 

FROM now on we will sup- ply your wants from our 
« new place a Old and 
t New phones. No. 33 0 Just 
t received a car of Albatros 
I Flour, the best in the market 

Try a sacK a Will be glad 
to have a share of your trade 

Respectfully 

w 

I 

C. W. W. A. Gibson 


